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Abstract: Soil health and fertility are indexed by soil organic carbon (SOC) content. Soil management
through good agricultural practices that enhance and sustain SOC is vital for soil fertility. We
examined the influence of soil fertility management strategies on SOC concentrations in different
particle size fractions under a maize cropping system. We laid the experiment in a randomized
complete block design, with 14 treatments replicated 4 times, and used the following inputs: inorganic
fertilizer (Mf), maize residue +inorganic fertilizer (RMf), maize residue + inorganic fertilizer, and goat
manure (RMfM), maize residue + goat manure + Dolichos Lablab L intercrop (RML), maize residue +
Tithonia diversifolia + goat manure (RTiM) and maize residue + Tithonia diversifolia + phosphate rock
(Minjingu) (RTiP) and a Control (no inputs) under reduced tillage (Mt) or conventional tillage (Ct).
Soil samples were collected from two depths, 0–5 cm, and 5–15 cm. We determined the content of
organic carbon in three physical fractionation: coarse fractions (1.7 mm, 500 µm sieve), medium
fractions (250 µm and 90 µm), and a fine fraction (75 µm). Results showed that treatment with maize
residues, goat manure, and legume intercrop (MtRML and CtRML) resulted in higher SOC in most
fractions, irrespective of the soil depth. The SOC concentration significantly (p < 0.0001) differed
across treatments and depth. It was followed by maize residue, goat manure, and inorganic fertilizer
treatments, and the least was inorganic fertilizer treatment. This underpins the importance of manure
application and crop residue retention in increasing SOC amounts. Reduced tillage did not influence
the SOC amounts during the sampling period in the experimentation site. This study highlights the
possibility of improving agricultural productivity by improving soil fertility through a combination
of different agricultural soil fertility amendments in Sub-Saharan Africa.

Keywords: soil particle size; organic inputs; inorganic inputs; tillage; organic matter

1. Introduction

It is estimated that 65% of the cultivated land in Sub-Saharan Africa is degraded due
to inappropriate agricultural management strategies, leading to decreased soil fertility [1].
Declining soil fertility is a major reason for low soil productivity in Sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) due to reducing nutrient retention [2]. Therefore, to improve soil fertility and crop
harvests, efficient and sustainable agricultural practices are essential [3,4].

In Kenya, land degradation, climate change, low crop performance, and extreme
poverty levels among small-scale farmers have exacerbated food insecurity [5]. Further,
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nutrient insufficiencies and improper land use practices are characteristics of most small-
holder farming systems in Kenya’s high agricultural potential areas [6,7]. Additionally,
smallholder farming systems are affected by numerous challenges, such as climate change
and soil water requirements [8,9]. Therefore, farming practices that can enhance soil fer-
tility (for example, reduced tillage, crop residue retention, and manure application) are
essential for increased crop production [5,10–12]. Therefore, there is a need for agricultural
management strategies that could increase soil fertility and crop performance.

Soil organic carbon (SOC) is an important soil quality parameter Merante et al. [13].
Soil with high SOC has higher crop yields than those depleted [14]. Soil organic matter
(SOM) decomposition enhances soil water infiltration and structure and enhances cation
exchange capacity thus improving soil fertility [15]. Increasing C inputs or decreasing
SOC mineralization is vital in improving soil health and sustainability in farming [7,16,17].
Many agricultural practices influence SOC fluctuations, e.g., tillage and application of
external inputs [18,19]. Integrating organic and inorganic inputs leads to enhanced min-
eral fertilizers’ efficiency and reduced loss of nutrients from the soil [20], thus creating a
sustainable strategy for the effective use of nutrients [21]. Using animal, green manure,
and crop residue retention increases C input, thus restoring SOC and contributing to SOC
storage [22,23]. The influence of soil fertility improvement strategies on the amounts of
SOC and yields in Kenya Central has been reported by Kiboi et al. [24]. However, the
scope of SOC storage in major soil particle fractions influenced by soil fertility management
practices has not been extensively studied in Kenya’s Central highlands. Information on
SOC concentration in different fractions is important in understanding the SOC storage
capacity as influenced by agricultural management systems, impacting crop production
and performance.

Tillage is an important agricultural practice that loosens and aerates the topsoil for en-
hanced crop performance [25]. Additionally, tillage controls weed and soil compaction, thus
encouraging the decomposition of crop residues [26]. According to Haddaway et al. [25],
tillage affects soil properties, crop growth, and yields [27]. Continuous mixing of soil in con-
ventional tillage increases the leaching of nutrients and reduces soil nutrients [28]. Tillage
also induces soil moisture and temperature changes [29,30]. Additionally, tillage leads to
the destruction of macroaggregates and reduced soil organic matter Jat et al. [31], leading
to low soil fertility. For instance, Sanderman et al. [32] showed that tillage decreases C in
SOM by 26%. Loss of C subsequently affects soil fertility, crop growth, and crop production.
Conversely, as a conservation tillage strategy, reduced tillage has been proposed to improve
agricultural sustainability [16]. Reduced tillage positively modifies soil biophysical and
chemical processes and properties [33,34]. The loss of air capacity increased diffusion resis-
tance, and bulk density in the topsoil are evident in reduced tillage [35]. Further, reduced
tillage increases SOC Sheehy et al. [36], maintains the soil aggregate structure, and thereby
protects C from mineralization [37]. Additionally, soil aggregation slows down soil organic
matter (SOM) decomposition [38]. Prasad et al. [39] showed reduced tillage increased soil C
sequestration rate from 0.12 to 0.20 Mg C ha−1 year−1 in semiarid continental and tropical
climates. In Italy, a study by Piazza et al. [40] on reduced tillage showed an accumulation
rate of SOC of 0.16 Mg C ha−1 year−1 in the topsoil. In Kenyan Central Highlands, contin-
uous conventional tillage coupled with low nutrient replenishments under smallholder
farming systems has reduced soil fertility leading to low yields [41]. To improve yields,
soil fertility enhancement is foremost, and tillage practices that enhance soil fertility are
essential in maintaining crop performance and production.

Understanding the SOC dynamics in the soil when soil inputs and tillage are used is
crucial in directing management practices that improve soil fertility. What is the influence
of soil external inputs and tillage on soil organic carbon in the Central Highlands of
Kenya? Studies have documented that integrated soil fertility strategies increase SOC
Bationo et al. [42] and Tittonell et al. [43]. Still, little has been reported on its concentrations
in different fractions in smallholder cropping systems in Sub-Saharan Africa. Further, the
use of soil in agro-ecologies to improve soil fertility by increasing SOC concentrations in
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the topsoil sub-humid agro-ecologies of the Kenya Central Highlands is limited. Using
organic soil inputs and inorganic fertilizers with crop residue retention and appropriate
tillage practice would boost good farming practices leading to efficient use of nutrients,
enhancement, and maintenance of SOC, leading to improved soil quality. Therefore,
this study aimed to determine the effect of selected soil fertility management strategies
(integrating soil inputs and tillage) on the amount of SOC in two depths and the amount of
C in particle size fractions.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Characteristics

The study was carried out in Kangutu primary school two-acre farm (1468 m, 00◦98′ S,
37◦08′ E), Meru South sub-county, Kenya. The sub-county is located on the Upper Midland
two (UM2) agro-ecological zone on the Eastern slopes of Mount Kenya [44]. The area
receives rain in two seasons per annum, from March to May (long rains-LR) and October
to December (short rains-SR), with an annual average rainfall of 1500 mm [44]. The
temperatures experienced range from 18.2 to 20.6 ◦C annually. The soils are deep, friable
clay with humic topsoil but require amendments to improve and sustain their fertility.
The baseline soil characteristics at the experimental site were 1.48% TOC, 0.17% TN, bulk
density of 0.83 g cm3, pH of 4.85, and a textural class of clay [24]. Maize, beans, and bananas
are the main food crops.

2.2. Experimental Setup

We implemented 14 treatments (Table 1) and replicated them four times in a ran-
domized complete block design. The plot size was 6 by 4.5 m while maize (Zea mays L.),
variety H516, was the test crop. Planting spacing was 0.75 by 0.5 m inter and intra row,
respectively. Land preparation was done fourteen days before the rainfall onset. In reduced
tillage plots, land plowing was done at 10 cm depth, using a machete (“panga”). Organic
inputs, goat manure, and Tithonia diversifolia were incorporated into the soil in the planting
holes. Conventional tillage (traditional hand hoeing) involves land preparation using a
hand hoe up to 15 cm depth. Goat manure and Tithonia diversifolia were spread on the plots
and incorporated into the soil using a hand hoe. All plots were planted two weeks after
incorporating Tithonia diversifolia and goat manure with three seeds per hill. Thinning was
done after seed emergency leading to two seedlings per hill, achieving 53,333 ha −1 plant
density. In treatments with maize crop residues, it was surface applied after thinning at
a rate of 5 Mg ha−1. An equal quantity of 60 kg N ha−1 was applied to meet the recom-
mended nitrogen content for maize in the area [45]. For organic inputs (goat manure) and
mineral fertilizer (Nitrogen Phosphorous Potassium, NPK) treatment combinations, an
equivalence of 30 kg N ha−1 from organic inputs and 30 kg N ha−1 from inorganic fertilizer
was applied. 90 kg ha−1 Triple superphosphate was applied to supply P in treatments with
mineral fertilizers during planting. Hand pulling of weeds was done in treatments under
reduced tillage, and hand hoeing was done in conventional tillage treatments.

Table 1. Field treatments implemented at the Kangutu experimentation site.

Treatments Abbreviations

Conventional tillage + maize residues + inorganic fertilizer CtRMf
Conventional tillage + maize residues + Tithonia diversifolia + goat manure CtRTiM
Conventional tillage + maize residues + Inorganic fertilizer + goat manure CtRMfM
Conventional tillage + maize residues + Tithonia diversifolia + phosphate rock (Minjingu) CtRTiP
Conventional tillage + maize residues + goat manure + legume intercrop (Dolichos Lablab) CtRML
Conventional tillage + sole inorganic fertilizer CtMf
Conventional tillage (no inputs) 1 Ct
Reduced tillage + maize residues + inorganic fertilizer MtRMf
Reduced tillage + maize residues + Tithonia diversifolia + goat manure MtRTiM
Reduced tillage + maize residues + inorganic fertilizer + goat manure MtRMfM
Reduced tillage + maize residues + Tithonia diversifolia + phosphate rock (Minjingu) MtRTiP
Reduced tillage + maize residues + goat manure + legume intercrop (Dolichos Lablab) MtRML
Reduced tillage + sole inorganic fertilizer MtMf
Reduced tillage (no inputs) 2 Mt

1 Ct is the conventional tillage, and 2 Mt is the minimum tillage.
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2.3. Soil Samples Collection

We collected soil samples at the end of the long rains 2019 season, after six consecutive
cropping seasons since the establishment of the experiment in the long rain season of 2016.
A composite soil sample from each plot was taken from two depths, 0–5 cm and 5–15 cm,
using an Eijkelkamp gouge auger. Each sample was packed in a labeled zip-lock bag and
transported to the laboratory for analysis.

2.4. Rainfall Characteristics at the Experimental Site

Cumulative rainfall received in the Kangutu site for the seven (7) consecutive cropping
seasons was 4479 mm; long rains (2709 mm), short rains (1504 mm), and offseason (256 mm)
(Table 2). During the LR16, 879 mm was received, 385 mm in SR16, 341 mm in LR17,
571 mm in SR17, and 145 mm during the offseason. During LR18, 1167 mm was received,
558 mm during SR18, 322 mm during LR19, and 111 mm during the offseason. Given that
the rainfall start dates in the study area are estimated to be on 15 March for long rains
and 15 October for short rains Ngetich et al. [46], the SR18 season was within the range,
while the LR19 was late. The rainfall cessation dates were 59 days during the SR18 season
and 21 days for the LR19 season. The LR19 recorded the lowest rainfall and the earliest
cessation date (Table 2).

Table 2. Rainfall characteristics of the Kangutu site for seven consecutive rain seasons (long and short).

LR 1 16 SR 2 16 LR17 SR17 LR18 SR18 LR19

Onset
date 3 April 2016 25 October

2016
22 March

2017
20 October

2017 3 March 2018 18 August
2018

28 March
2019

Cessation
date 29 June 2016 31 December

2016 30 May 2017 4 January
2018 6 June 2018 18 January

2019 1 June 2019
Season’s
length 88 68 70 77 96 154 66
Seasonal
rainfall(mm) 879 385 341 571 1047 606 377

5–10 days 2 4 5 3 3 2 3
11–15 days 3 0 0 1 0 5 1
>15 days 1 1 2 2 1 1 2
Number of
dry spells 6 5 7 6 4 8 6

1 LR—Long rains, 2 SR—Short rains.

During the LR19 season, when the sampling was carried out, a meteorological drought
of 59 days and 14 days of dry spells were experienced. Meteorological drought herein
describes the absence of rainfall for more than 28 days in the growing season and a dry
spell as an absence of between 10 to 28 days during the crop growing season [47]. Most
of the farmers in the study rely on rainfall for farming activities. However, rainfall in this
region is both spatially and temporally variable, as observed by Ngetich et al. [46], making
it unreliable for crop growth and yield output. As such, incidences of soil moisture stress
which leads to crop failure, have been experienced in the region. This unreliable and erratic
rainfall impacts soil moisture availability. Soil moisture influences SOC in the soil as it
affects SOM mineralization Fantappiè et al. [48] and Farina et al. [49], decomposition, and
microbial activities. The soil microbial activities further affect decomposition rates which
affect SOC amounts in the soil.

2.5. Laboratory Analysis

Soil organic carbon content was determined by physical fractionation following the
procedures by Cambardella and Elliott [50]. A 50 g dry-weight soil sample was dispersed
with a 10% sodium hexametaphosphate (Calgon) solution, and the sample was shaken in
a mechanical shaker overnight. The dispersed soil sample was placed on the rack with
sieves arranged as follows, coarse fractions (sieves 1.7 mm, 500 µm), medium fractions
(250 µm and 90 µm), and a fine fraction (75 µm). The sample was poured into the first sieve
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(1.7 mm) and using free-flowing water, the sample was filtered through the first sieve onto
the next sieve until the last sieve. The soil retained on the top sieve was washed using
free-flowing water until the bottom sieve water was clear. The fractions from individual
sieves were collected and dried in the oven at 65 ◦C for 24 h, and the final weight was
recorded. A 5 g dry-weight soil sample was dried in the oven for 24 h at 105 ◦C for
soil moisture content determination. Organic carbon concentration was determined by
oxidizing samples with potassium dichromate and titrating them with ferrous ammonium
sulfate [51]. A 0.1 g dried-weight soil sample was oxidized using 5 mL of potassium
dichromate solution in a block digester tube. The tube was placed in a pre-heated block at
145 ◦C for 30 min, removed, and allowed to cool. The tube’s content was quantitatively
transferred by washing off all the contents with distilled water into a 0.1 L conical flask,
and a 0.3 mL indicator was added. The digest (the unused potassium dichromate) was
titrated with ferrous ammonium sulfate solution while stirring with a magnetic stirrer to
allow for good mixing until the color changed from greenish to brown. The difference
between added and residual potassium dichromate resulted in the soil’s amount of organic
C content. The titer was recorded, and the mean of the two reagent blanks (T) was corrected.
Organic carbon was calculated as per Equation (1).

Organic carbon (%) =
T × 0.2× 0.3

Sample Weight
(1)

where T is the mean of 2 reagent blanks.

2.6. Data Analysis

Statistical data analysis was conducted using the Mixed Procedure Model in SAS 9.4
for analysis of variance (ANOVA) to get the model’s effect F value. The data were tested
for normality using Shapiro–Wilk Test. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test was used to examine
the treatment means difference at p ≤ 0.05.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Soil Organic Carbon Concentration in Soil Sampled at 0 to 5 cm Depth
3.1.1. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 1.7 mm Fraction

In the 1.7 mm fraction, OC concentration was significantly higher (p < 0.0001) under CtRML
MtRMfM, MtRTiP, and MtRTiM by 106, 66, and 29% compared with the control (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 1.7 mm fraction in 0–5 cm depth at
the Kangutu site. Treatment means with different letters designate significant difference between
treatments at p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.
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3.1.2. Organic Carbon Concentration in the 500 µm Fraction

Organic carbon concentration was significantly (p < 0.0001) higher under MtRML,
MtRMf, CtRTiM, CtRML, and MtRTiM by 150, 124, 54, 42, and 33% compared with the
control in the 500 µm fraction (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 500 µm fraction in 0–5 cm depth at Kangutu
site. Treatment means with different letters designate significant difference between treatments at
p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.

3.1.3. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 250 µm Fraction

In comparison with the control, the OC concentration was significantly higher (p < 0.0001)
under CtRML, MtRMf, MtRML, MtRTiM, CtRMfM, and CtRTiM by 178, 156, 74, 58, 57, and
47%. The OC concentration was not significantly different between CtMf and the control in
this fraction (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 250 µm fraction in 0–5 cm depth at
the Kangutu site. Treatment means with different letters designate significant difference between
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3.1.4. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 90 µm Fraction

The OC concentration was significantly (p < 0.0001) higher under CtRMfM, MtRTiM,
and MtRMfM by 75, 42, and 40% compared with the control (Figure 4).
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3.1.5. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 75 µm Fraction

The OC concentration was significantly higher (p < 0.0001) under MtRMfM, CtRML,
CtRTiM, MtRTiP, MtRML, and MtRTiM by 49, 34, 33, 28, 26, and 22% compared with the
control (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. The organic carbon concentration (g kg−1) in 75 µm fraction in 0–5 cm depth at the Kangutu
site. Treatment means with different letters designate significant difference between treatments at
p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.

Soil management practices influence soil organic carbon concentration [52]. This
corroborated our observations, whereby the amendments significantly influenced OC
concentration in the different fractions. The OC concentration in CtRML treatment was
high in 1.7 mm, 500 µm, 250 µm, and 75 µm while in MtRML treatment, it was high in
500 µm, 250 µm, and 75 µm fractions. We attributed this to the additional N from the
legume intercrop (Dolichos lablab L.). This agreed with Cong et al. [53] who, in a 7 year study
on intercropping, reported an increase in the root biomass that increased OC in a depth of
0–20 cm. However, our results were contrary to Rusinamhodzi et al.’s [54] findings in a
2 year study, which found no difference in OC amounts between sole and intercropping.
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These variations in the results among different studies may be due to the study period
difference in Kiboi et al. [24], with longer study periods resulting in increased OC [55].

We found high OC concentration in 0–5 cm depth under MtRMfM in 1.7 mm, 90 µm, and
75 µm fractions and under CtRMfM treatment in 250 µm and 90 µm. We ascribed this to the
combination of mineral fertilizer and organics. This is in line with a study by Brar et al. [56],
indicating that when manure and fertilizer were added into the soil, it led to 5.07 g/kg of SOC
compared to fertilizer alone (4.33 g/kg) in the 0–5 cm depth. This was attributed to the greater
input of root and plant biomass and root exudates in the surface layer. Also, a combination of
organics and fertilizer improves the amount of N in the soil. The applied inorganic N priming
effect on fresh organic material stimulates the microbes resulting in SOM decomposition [56].
Sun et al. [57] also reported increased organic carbon (OC) levels in inorganic and organic
inputs combination. According to Cotrufo et al. [58], a combination of inorganic and organic
fertilizers allows for less carbon mineralization due to the formation of compounds resistant
to microbial activity, leading to increased C storage.

The OC concentration in MtRTiM treatment was high in all the fractions, while under
CtRTiM treatment, it was high in 500 µm, 250 µm, and 75 µm for samples from 0–5 cm
depth. This may be a result of the sole use of organic inputs. High organic C input from
manure with N from Tithonia diversifolia allows C retention in the soil [59]. Malhi et al.’s [60]
study showed more C input through crop residues and animal manure application.

We observed that treatments that had manure increased OC in the 0–5 cm depth of
soil and all fractions, and this was attributed to the manure providing C input to the soil.
This is in line with a Liang et al. [61] study that reported that when manure was used as
a management practice, the largest increase in SOC amounts was in the coarse fractions
(2000 mm–250 µm) 123% and fine sand (250–53 µm) 101% compared to the unfertilized
control in the 0 to 10 cm depth. The authors pointed to the fact that sand fractions were
more sensitive to the inputs added to the soil affecting SOC’s amount. This could be due to
the manure-derived organic matter, which was initially in the soil and found in the coarser
fractions [30]. Also, manure’s use adds C sources, macro, and micronutrients to the soil,
further increasing SOC [62]. Consequently, animal manure decomposes slowly due to its
low nitrogen and high ash amounts, less likely to be mineralized rapidly.

The OC concentration in MtRTiP treatment was high in 1.7 mm and 75 µm fractions.
Tithonia diversifolia green manure with a high decomposition rate provides nutrients to the
soil, adds crop biomass, and indirectly surges C input in the soil [63]. Montemurro et al. [64]
indicated that the use of green manure (e.g., Tithonia diversifolia) increases soil output, adds
to C sequestration, and augments microbial biomass and enzyme activities. Green manure
also decreases excessive P loading and salinization than manure application [65]. The
addition of phosphate rock in the soil provided P, which increases root biomass, thus
encouraging extensive exploitation of nutrients in the soil that indirectly increases C input.

Organic carbon concentration in MtRMf treatment was high in 500 µm and 250 µm
fractions. Mulching using crop residues changes the soil environment by increasing micro-
bial activities and improving nutrient availability and uptake [66]. This may be attributed
to the residue decomposition rate, which is influenced by the mineral fraction interaction
and the interaction of microorganisms with the added organic material [67]. The increase in
OC concentration in the MtRMf treatment was in the coarse sand fraction. This is supported
by Galantini et al. [68], who assert that the coarse sand fraction is influenced by soil use
changes and management, especially in the first few centimeters. Further, Hao et al. [69]
reported that adding crop residue leading to an accumulation of OM could considerably
influence SOC amounts in the coarse soil particles. Consequently, SOC concentration in the
coarse sand particle size indicates soil quality because of its positive effects on biophysical
and chemical properties [70].
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3.2. Organic Carbon Concentration in Soils Sampled at 5 to 15 cm Depth
3.2.1. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 1.7 mm Fraction

Compared with the control, OC concentration was significantly higher (p < 0.0001)
under CtRTiM, MtRML, and CtRML by 426, 292, and 256% (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 1.7 mm fraction in 5–15 cm depth at the
Kangutu site. Treatment means (n = 4) with different letters designate significant difference between
treatments at p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.

3.2.2. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 500 µm Fraction

Except for MtRTiP and CtMf treatments, OC concentration was significantly higher
(p < 0.0001) in other treatments in comparison with the control (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 500 µm fraction in 5–15 cm depth at
Kangutu site. Treatment means (n = 4) with different letters designate significant difference between
treatments at p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.

3.2.3. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 250 µm Fraction

The OC concentration was significantly (p < 0.0001) higher under CtRML, CtRMfM,
CtRTiM, and CtRMf by 72, 37, 35, and 29% compared with the control (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 250 µm fraction in 5–15 cm depth at
Kangutu site. Treatment means (n = 4) with different letters designate significant difference between
treatments at p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.

3.2.4. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 90 µm Fraction

In comparison with the control, OC concentrations were significantly higher (p < 0.0001)
in CtRTiP and MtRML treatments by 44 and 31% (Figure 9).
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Figure 9. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 90 µm fraction in 5–15 cm depth at Kangutu
site. Treatment means (n = 3) with different letters designate significant difference between treatments
at p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.

3.2.5. The Concentration of Organic Carbon in the 75 µm Fraction

The OC concentration was significantly (p < 0.0001) higher under MtRTiM, CtRML,
and CtRMfM, by 267, 97, and 77% compared with the control (Figure 10).
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Figure 10. The concentration of organic carbon (g kg−1) in 75 µm fraction in 5–15 cm depth at the
Kangutu site. Treatment means (n = 4) with different letters designate significant difference between
treatments at p ≤ 0.05. Black shows minimum tillage and gray conventional tillage.

The treatments significantly influenced OC concentration in the 5–15 cm depth. This
was attributed to the root proliferation within this depth and C inputs from the O horizon,
as Berhongaray et al. [71] observed. There could have been a higher microbial population
at this depth, increasing microbial activity, which increases the decomposition of SOM,
influencing the SOC amounts. In extension, the rhizosphere, where a significant amount of
C accumulates Marinho et al. [72] as an increase in root biomass and exudates, provides
substrates for organic matter decomposition.

From the soils sampled in 5–15 cm depth, OC concentration was higher in 1.7 mm,
500 µm, 250 µm, and 75 µm fractions in CtRML treatment, while in MtRML treatment,
the OC concentration was higher in 1.7 mm, 500 µm, 90 µm, and 75 µm fractions. The
incorporation of legume could have influenced the amount of OC as it provides readily
degradable substrates that are decomposed by the soil microbes to allow for the release of
cementing agents resulting in more stable fractions. Legumes also help in P uptake through
the exudation of phosphatases and carboxylates in the rooting zone Li et al. [47], increasing
soil C availability. Our findings concur with Margenot et al.’s [73] study, which reported that
intercropping with legumes could potentially increase SOC. Further, Nyawade et al. [74]
study indicated SOC content increase at a depth of 20 cm on sand fraction could be due to
added biomass from the legume cropping system.

The OC concentration in CtRMfM and MtRMfM treatments was high in 500 µm,
250 µm (Figures 8 and 9) and 500 µm and 75 µm (Figures 8 and 10), respectively. This
could be a result of the combination of the inorganic and organic resources that provided
C input from organic sources. The inorganic fertilizer added N to the soil, stimulating
root-derived soil C [75]. Ding et al. [76] observed that organic material directly influences
soil mineralization rates by increasing soil C. Organic resources induced soil C inputs
more than soil C loss. This agrees with Huang et al. [77], who showed that combining
inorganic and organic nutrient sources improves coherence and harmonization between the
availability of nutrients and plant improvement, especially in the rhizosphere. According
to Mahmood et al. [78], the effects of soil inputs (organic and inorganic) on maize and
their effect on soil properties in the first 20 cm of soil depth enhanced SOC. Yang et al. [79]
showed a surge in SOC amounts when manure and mineral fertilizer were combined in the
sand fractions (2000 mm–53 µm) at 0–20 cm depth. Analogous results by Tian et al. [80]
showed that the addition of manure with mineral fertilizer added SOC content in the
vulnerable fractions of the SOM, in our case, the sand fractions.
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Further, manure with mineral fertilizers combination may result in a proliferation of
roots E et al. [81] than under treatment without fertilization leading to increased soil C.
Organic carbon concentration in CtRMf treatment was high in 500 µm and 250 µm while
under MtRMf, it was high in the 500 µm fraction. This is reinforced by Kiboi et al. [24],
who reported that combining mineral fertilizer and animal manure affected microbial
activity positively. The authors attributed this to the addition of soil nutrients from the
intricate interaction of inorganic fertilizer and organic inputs, consequently affecting the
soil microbial activities.

In CtRTiM treatment, the OC concentration was high in 1.7 mm, 500 µm, and 250 µm
whereas in MtRTiM treatment, it was high under 500 µm and 75 µm fractions. We attributed
this to applying green manure and animal manure that allows for increased microbial activ-
ity due to the availability of microbial substrate from the organic material. Habte et al. [82]
showed OC concentration in soil amended with Tithonia diversifolia increased from 1.14
to 1.45% in the 0–20 cm depth. According to Yao et al. [83], green manure enhanced the
OC concentration by 14 to 24%. Adding organic amendments significantly increased SOC
in the coarse sand fractions in the 0–20 cm depth [84,85]. The C inputs from the organic
amendments may have provided the sand fractions with coarse particulate organic matter
occluded within the aggregates, which added a new OM source. This new OM source may
have augmented microbial activity in the coarse sand fraction [84].

The OC concentration in CtRTiP treatment was high in 500 µm and 90 µm fractions.
The application of phosphate rock could have improved phosphorous efficiency by reduc-
ing its fixation resulting in increased competition for P-binding sites by organic anions [86].
This could have made P available for root growth, increasing C inputs in the soil through
crop root biomass. For example, Endris [87] reported Tithonia diversifolia and phosphorus
fertilizer combination made P available for root biomass growth, which increased crop
biomass, consequently augmenting C input in soils. In the long term, SOC increase due to
green manure application has been observed to be restricted to the 0 to 15 cm depth [88].
Gerzabek et al. [89] study on the effect of green manure and other organic amendments in
particle-size fractions from topsoil (0–20 cm) concluded that in the sand-sized fractions, the
SOC amounts originated from organic amendments.

Despite the significant influence on OC by the treatments in both depths, no effect was
attributed to the tillage practices. This could be attributed to the experiment’s duration; as
Sheehy et al. [36] indicated, reduced tillage did not affect OC after conducting their study
for six years. Further, Paul et al. [90] study on medium-term reduced tillage influence on
SOC amounts showed reduced tillage effect on OC in short-term experiments is site and
soil specific. Li et al. [47] meta-analysis on reduced tillage showed despite diverse climate
conditions and crop management; it added SOC by 6%. Several studies also supported
our results: Sheehy et al. [36], Chessman et al. [91], and Hernández et al. [92] showed
the potential to accumulate SOC under reduced tillage was limited. The SOC presence in
different soil fractions is essential for ensuring nutrient availability across the soil profile.
Organic matter plays a key role in nutrient retention and turnover, soil structure, moisture
retention and availability, and carbon sequestration [15].

4. Conclusions

Our results showed that treatments with maize residues, goat manure, and legume
intercrop (MtRML and CtRML) unswervingly increased OC content in the soil in most of
the fractions in the sampled depths. This highlights the importance of organic inputs in
improving and maintaining OC in the soil. The results further showed that SOC concen-
tration was more significant near the surface and decreased with depth. This underscores
the importance of maize residue retention on the soil’s surface. The application of animal
manure significantly improved OC concentrations in all the studied treatments. There-
fore, this study underpins the significance of animal manure in improving OC in the soil.
The combination of organic and inorganic soil inputs in the study showed a significant
increase in OC concentration. Therefore, there is a high probability of improving agricul-
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tural productivity by improving soil fertility through soil fertility management practices in
sub-Saharan Africa. While reduced tillage has been encouraged as an agricultural manage-
ment practice to enrich OC content in the soil, there was not much difference during the
sampling time in the experimentation site. There is an unrelenting necessity to research the
long-term influence of reduced tillage on SOC under integrated soil management practices
in smallholder farming systems.
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